Sustained improvement of muscle function one year after full-length dystrophin gene transfer into mdx mice by a gutted helper-dependent adenoviral vector.
Dystrophin gene transfer using helper-dependent adenoviral vectors (HDAd) deleted of all viral genes is a promising option to treat muscles in Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD). Previously, we reported high-level dystrophin expression and functional correction of dystrophin-deficient (mdx) mouse muscle 60 days after gene transfer with an HDAd encoding two full-length murine dystrophin cDNAs (referred to as HDCBDysM). In the present study, we tested the long-term efficacy of HDCBDysM by examining muscle contractility parameters and the stability of dystrophin expression 1 year after injection into neonatal mdx muscles. At this point, HDCBDysM-treated muscles averaged 52% dystrophin-positive fibers. Treated muscles also displayed significantly greater isometric force production as well as greater resistance to the force deficits and damage caused by eccentric contractions. The level of protection against eccentric contraction-induced force deficits correlated with the percentage of dystrophin-positive fibers. Furthermore, HDCBDysM treatment restored the dystrophin-glycoprotein complex (DGC) to the sarcolemma and improved other aspects of mdx muscle histopathology examined (central nucleation, muscle hypertrophy, and mononuclear [phagocytic] cell infiltration). These improvements occurred despite the induction of a humoral response against murine dystrophin. Our results indicate that major therapeutic benefits of HDCBDysM are maintained for a long period of the animals' lifespan and suggest that HDCBDys holds promise for treating DMD by gene therapy.